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THE ABSENCE OF THE APOCRINE GLANDS AND HAIR
IN THE AXILLA IN MONGOLISM AND IDIOCY*
WALTER B. SHELLEY, M.D. AND THOMAS BUTTERWORTH, M.D.
In man the axillary apocrine sweat gland develops at puberty in close asso-
ciation with the appearance of axillary hair. Both have been considered to be
under the same hormonal control. Although a number of observations have
been made on the relationship of axillary hair growth to hormonal status in
disease (1), little is reported concerning the apocrine gland, due to the necessity
of securing axillary skin biopsies for any accurate assessment of the apocrine
gland status. It has usually been assumed that axillary hair growth reflects the
apocrine gland development and the present study was undertaken to test the
validity of this concept.
METHOD
Biopsy specimens of skin were taken from the right axillae of seven unmarried
mentally deficient white female patients, each of whom showed complete absence
of axillary hair. The age range was from 15 to 37 years and the patients showed
reasonably normal menstrual cycles. Four of the patients were Mongolian
idiots, two were idiots of indeterminate type, and one was an imbecile. The
biopsy specimens were serially sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In all of the specimens taken, hair, sebaceous glands, apocrine and eccrine
sweat glands were completely absent, or present in small number in an atrophic
stunted form. Figure 1 shows a low power view of a cross section of axillary skin
from one of the patients with mongolism. The atrophic glands are to be con-
trasted with those in a normal control biopsy (Fig. 2) viewed at the same mag-
nification. Figure 3 shows a high power view of the atrophic, presumably func-
tionless, apocrine glands in one of the idiots. No columnar secretory epithelium
is seen.
It can be concluded that in these patients there was a parallel failure of the
hair and apocrine glands to develop in the axilla at puberty. This supports the
view that the hormonal control of the growth of the apocrine glands is probably
related to that of axillary hair. The specific hormonal derangement responsible
for the absence of apocrine glands in these patients is not apparent. It is evident,
however, that the ovarian hormones responsible for the menstrual cycle play no
primary role in the development of the axillary apocrine glands since each of the
seven patients was menstruating. In mongolism the pituitary, thyroid and
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FIG. 1. Axillary skin of female patient with mongolism, exhibiting absence of axillary
hair. Age 33; menses normal. Note few atrophic glands in fatty islands in dermis. Compare
with control section in Figure 2. Magnification 50 X
FIG. 2. Axillary skin of control female subject with normal axillary bair. Age 30. Regular
menses. Note normal band of apocrine glandular tissue in lower half of picture. Magnifi-
cation 50X.
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FIG. 3. Close-up view of atrophic apocrine sweat gland in 37 year old female patient
with idiocy. Patient had no axillary hair but did menstruate normally. Note absence of
normal columnar secretory cells. Thin atrophic functionless wall of tnbule is seen. Magni-
fication 162 X.
adrenal glands do not show normal function (2), and it is probably these glands
which control the maturation and function of the apocrine sweat gland.
SUMMARY
Among patients with mongolism and other forms of mental deficiency ex-
hibiting absence of axillary hair, histologic studies revealed an associated under-
development or absence of the axillary apocrine sweat glands.
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